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Sale at Retail of Fire Damaged Wholesale Stock
I < v YOf Nices Boys attChildrens Suits Pants Overcoats Automobile Coats ad Cravenette Rain

i 4 V coats Fancy Vests Corduroy Pants and Odd Coats jf
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Satu day DeI 4
See tomorrows paper for page advertisement containing prices of he most sensational character 10 Salesmen and 10 Salesladies wanted Apply at office

HecHt Co Wholesale Clothiers
115117 N Third Street Half BlocK from Broadway Paducah Ky i n 7
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Ilobort Bright tolored n deckhand
on tho HpamoT Kouben Dunbar was
naMtilted on tho gangplank of tho
boat at 7SO oclock lat night white

ale was being loaded at the wharf
boat here by Charles Turbln col ¬

ored another deckhand and knocked
overboard wharo ho drowned Tho
body hat not been recovered TurbIn
lied up lf 6 levee and was captured
at 2 oclock thus mornlqgI on the back
porch of Swain Dlllnhuntys home
CIS1 North Fourteenth street whero
lie had ought refuge for tit night

UlUnlulIIl was awakened by seine
one atiarlng and looking out the win-

dow
¬

he taw a negro asleep on tho
poreli Ho tlphonodl tho car barn
of the Paducah Traction company
Jour ftOnih street and llruadway and
naked forn policeman PatrolmanI

JonI on tho west end beat walked
over where he shook the negro and
told him to come Ho was taken to
the car barns and tho patrol wagon
with Tbad Farrell was sent out from

wOIIJallld
fled till tho assailant by Lieutenant
Jlonry Uftlloy and Thad Torroll AI
niurdor ohJrgo Will preferred against
Mm

From the moot accurate sources
the polko havo been able to gather
Information It teems that Turbln and
llrlnhty quarreled an hour previous to
the attack It Is said while they wore
eating tuppor near the engine room
Ilrlght accidentally stepped on Tttr
bina foot which angered tho latter
The matter seemed to have dropped
and at 730 oclock while the roust
nboutBwcriihusy carrying freight on

a4vautago o

¬

Mmiolf on Ilrlght Bright was crosf
Jng tho stngoplank wlthn barrel on
lila shoulder and Turblu was teen to
Blip up behind him with a brick and
strike him on the head Bright roofed
nnd foil into the rivet between thq
ftteamcr Intl tho wharflmat the bar
aol bouncing over on tho deck Tur
Chili tjfrnld n darted off the wharf
heat and was last seen dlrappearlnR
over jho top of tho hill Bright never

M
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Fostuni C teal Co Ltd

Battle Creek Mich

uttered a word and wont under
Efforts to locate the body today wero
futile

Hunt fur Turlihi
Tho report was hashed to police

headquarters and every man on tho
beats was Informed tc watch out for
Turbln who Is welt known to tho
police The first word from lint was
when Patrolman Jones was called to
CI2 North Fourteenth street Patrol ¬

non Clark and Ollllam had been
searching the 900 section and from
Information they were ton minutes
behind on tho trail When Patrol ¬

man Jones awakened Turbln ho got
up and undo no effort to escape Tho
officer Will not awaro that ho was tho
negro wanted for tho crime and on
arriving At the police station Turbln
Inc his natiVe and address aft Henry
Carroll Joppa 111 A charge of
vagrancy was about to be entered
against him when the officers recog¬

nized him After being sweated
by Lieutenant Bailey and Driver Ter
roll ho confeeml his real name lie
WHB then transferred to the county
jail to await trial

The victim was a yellow negro
about 20 years old and bore n good
roputrttlon He was n hard worker
Ho lived at 812 Mauls street and
when ho could find no employment
In the city ho worked on tho rivers
Ho formerly worked at the Paduoah
pottery and worked on tho site of tho
new central lire station when tho
foundation Wilt being laid He was
C feet 7 inches tall and weighed 140
pounds

TitrMn Well Known
Turbin Is a familiar character to

blllllamong
with aloathtomodlsease and on Nov
vember 1ft was given hours to leave
town by Police Judge Cross when
presentee on a charge of bronchi of
tho peace Ho Is brown skinned 5
feat 10 Inches tall amid about 40
years old Ills homo Is at Savannah
Tenn When taken to tho county jail
he was required to batho and disin ¬

fectants will be provided for him
Path TurbIn and Bright had been
rouitlnic on the Dunbar and Clyde

In tho Tennessee river trade
Tho examining trial has been sot

for Saturday and will be continued
again on that day until Tuesday Inmayibeday night Turbln made no state¬

ment about tho murder

KiirvoyoiH nt Hlrkninn
Hlckman Ky Dec 1Mon sur ¬

veying time Orenburg Northern road
from Tlptourlllo to Hlckman havo
reached this city and they are now
surveying around the town trying
to locate a suitable route to put them
on tho east side of Hlckman

The Ladles Furnishing Society
of tho First CiuMlan church will
hold a Christmas bazaar at Oeo 0
Hart Sons Friday and Saturday
December 3 and 4

Goon c11ING11
Coffee to ln lull

The large army of persons who
have found relief from many chronic
ailments by changing from coffee to
Postum as a dally beverage Is grow¬

jug each day
It Is only n simple question of try-

ing Jt for onotvlf In order to know
tho joy of returning health as real-

Ized
¬

by an Ills young lady Sho

writesI
I been A coffee drinker nearly

nil my life and It affected my stom
nch cmiMtl liivoinnia and I was sel ¬

dom without ii headache I hind

hearth about Pustum and how benef-
icial it was to concluded to quit
coffee and try ItII was delighted with the change
I anti now hlwp ivcll and seldom ever
have headache My stomach has got
tou strong and I can eat without suf-

fer
¬

ng afterwards I think my whole
system greatly benefited by Postum

My brother also suffered from
stomach trouble while ho drank
coffee but now slnco using Postum
ho feels so much bettor ho would not
go back to co tree for anything

Rend Tho Road to Wcllvlllo lu
pkgp

IEver tend the nboyo letter A new
lino iippcitrs from tlmo to time They
IlIU Kfiniiiu tnu nnd full of liliinnii
Intel tst

J

WAR IN NICARAGUA

Continued from Page Ono

Ports by Secretary of State Knox
hereby Pflvorlhg the diplomatic rela
tlons of thin two countries Knox In
formed UddrlKuer by note that the
United States would hold personally
responsible the men responsible fa
the torture and execution of Grocc
and Cannon recently killed In Nica
ragua Knox also Informed Itodrlguoz
that Nicaragua would bo hold to the
observance of tho principles of tho
Washington conforcnco of South
American republics in the Interest of
general pence and harmony

Tho loMbr which le definitely de¬

clared to represent tho views of
rotnlont Taft Is as plainspoken aa
anything emanating from the state
department In many years Its ex¬

traordinary feature Is Its evidence of
the Intention to hold Tolaya person-
ally responsible for tho alleged tor
ture and execution of Cannon and
Greco exhibiting tbo unique situation
of one government holding the chief
executive of another practically as a
Common malefactor Zelaya Is
branded as a violatorI of the Interns
tlonal conventions a disturber of na ¬

tional and International pace and
a tyrant whoto administration hw
ben a blot upon the name of good

I government
I Knox virtually announces recojnall
lion of the ivolutkinteta and adds
that all partite will be hold account ¬

I able for tlio actions affecting the In
twoite of Americans and tho peace
of Central America

This brings time crisis as near a
status of war as could be by execu ¬

tive action without n definite declar ¬

ation by concrete which will convene
Monday

The Knox letter makes It plain In
all but to many words that his action
represents the with of all the Central
American states excepting Honduras
which Is rejardod here as dominated
by Zelnya Mexico nil along has
shown sympathy with the United
States

Time status of the consular repre
sentative of the United States In
Nicaragua was not definitely explain-
ed

¬

but Itll expected that they will
bt> given passports tomorrow

Knoxs Ijettrr-
Department of State Washington

n C Dec 1 Sir Since time Wiulu
InRton conventions of 1907 It Is no ¬

torious that President Holaya has al ¬

IAmerilearepeatedly flagrantly violated time

conventions and by a baleful Influ-
ence

¬

upon Honduras whose neutral ¬

ity tho conventions were to assure
line sought to discredit those sacred
International obligations to the great
detriment 6f Costa lllca Salvador

govornmontsImoanwhile
able to patiently strive for the loyal
support of engagements to solemnly
undertaken at Washington under time

auspices of the United States and
Mexico

Itls equally a matter of common
knowledge that under the regime of
Xolnyn republican Institutions ceased
to exist In Nicaragua except In
name that public opinion and tho
press have been throttled that pris ¬

on has been tho reward of any ton ¬

dency to real patriotism Myt consid ¬

eration for you Impels me to abstain
from unnecessary discussion of the
painful details of a regime which
unfortunately haa been a blot upon
tho history of Nicaragua and a die
couragemont to tho group of repub ¬

lics whose aspirations peed only tho
opportunity of a free and honest
government

In view of tho Interests of the
Utiltcd States and Ha relation to the
Washington conventions an appeal
against this situation has long slnco
been made to this government by a
majority of tho Contra American re-

publics
¬

There Is now added nn ap-

peal through tho revolution of a
great body of tho Nicaraguan people
Two Americans who this government
is now convinced were officers con-

noted with tho revolutionary forces
and therefore to bo dealt with accord-
Ing to tho enlightened practices of
tho civilized nations havd been kill
ed by tho direct order of Belaya
Their execution Is said to have been
preceded by barbarous cruelties Time-

x v r

consulate 4l anagua Ila now odflai
lyI known to have been menaced
There Is thus a sinister culmination
of the administration which la also
characterized by a cruelty to Its own
citizens which hiss until the recent
outrage found vent In a once In this
country In a succession of putty an ¬

noyance and Indignities which many
months ago made It impossible to
ask nn American minister to longer
preside at Managua From everydifficultrlor the United States to further llf
InllolIlCals

i

Tho government of the Unite
States Is convinced that tho revolu ¬

tlon represents tho Ideals and will
of the majority of the Nicaraguan
people more falthttmHy than does the
government of President Zolaya and
that Its peaceful control la well nigh
as extensive as that hitherto PO stern-
ly attempted by the government at
Managua

Those Is now limo added fact as of ¬

foully reported from moro than ono
quarter that there It an Indication
of a rising In the weptern provinces
In favor of tho presidential candidate
who was Intimately associated with

oIemntlaro
Statpe could look to for reparation

ior the killing cf Cnnnort and Crow
Thr for the protedtien ableh v hust br
astured American citizens and Amer¬

calm Interests In Nicaragua
In those circumstances tho presi ¬

dent no longer Ris for tho govern ¬

ment of Zolaya that respect and con
fldence which wMJ make It appropri-
ate hereafter to maintain wlU It
regular diplomatic relations Imply-
Ing

¬

the will and ability to respect
and assure what lIii due from ono
state to another

Tho government of Nicaragua Is
hereby notified as will be alto the
lenders of the revolution that the
United State will hold strictly ac¬

countable for the protection of Amer-
ican

¬

life and propery tho factions
Do Facto In control In the eastern
and western portions of Nicaragua

Time ItispmiMblllly
As for the reparation found duo

after a careful consideration for the
killing of GrtJco and Cannon the
United States would be loath to im-
pose upon the Innocent pooplo of
Nicaragua too heavy a burden of ox
plating the acts of tho regime forced
upon them or to exact the policies
andtlmposltlon of such a burden Into
the question1 of ultimate reparation
there must enter the question of the
existence at Managua of a govern ¬

ment capable of responding to tho
demands There must enter also the
quettlon as to how far It Is possible
to reach those actually responsible
and those who perpetrated tho tor¬

tures reported to have preceded time

executions If thero be verified and
tho question of whether tho govern ¬

ment by ono entirely disassociated
from tho present intolerable condl
tlons and worthy to be trusted to
make Impossible tho recurrence of
SUM acts In which case the iirosTdenl
as a friend of your country as of tho
other republics of Central America
might bo disposed to have tho In-

demnity
¬

confined to what Is reason ¬

ably due tho relatives of deceased
and punjtlve aniso far as the pun-

Ishment
¬

might fall where It is really

dueIn pursuance of this the United
States will temporarily withhold tho
demand for reparation meanwhile
taking1 euch stops as It dooms wisp
and proper to protect American Inter
cats To Insure future protection to
legitimate American nitcrests In
consideration of tho Interests of tho
majority of tho Contra American re-

publics
¬

and In the hope of making
snore effective the frlondly offices ex ¬

erted under the Washington conven ¬

tion The government of the United
States reserves for further considera ¬

tion tho question of stipulating also
that tho constitutional government of
Nicaragua will obligate itself by the
convention for tho benefit of all gov-

ernments concerned as a guarantee
for Its fuluro loyal support of tho
Washington conventions and their
peaceful and progressive aims

From tho foregoing It will bo ap ¬

parent that your office aa charge daf
falres Is ended I havo tho honor to
enclose your passports In cast you

m
Mrs

dcslra UrJcavo the country Although
your diplomatic quality 10 terminated
I would now be happy to receive the
representatives of tin revolution
cadi as atr unofficial channel of com ¬

munication between the government
of the United States and the De Facto

IhelIIIOteclion
pending the establishment In Nic¬

aragua of a government with which
time United StAtos can maintain dip¬

lomatic relations
Accept sir renewed assutances of

my high consideration-
Signed P C KNOX

To Felipe Rodriguez Esquire
Washington

SEEKS DIVORCE

JIBS CIIA11LKS TAMKS ASKS Foil
ALIMONY

II
ClintRes Hiislmrul With Cruel Treat

nm lit much Nun SupIrut of
Her

Evansville Ind Dec 2Charles
Janice a commercial traveler and
part owner of tho E C Johnson
Paint and Glnsu oompany 14 Main
street was made the defendant In a
divorce suit filed by his wife Geral
dlno in the circuit court Wednviday
morning Alimony in the turn of
JoflOO Is asked by the plaintiff

Thnt the husband refused to con ¬

tribute to her support while the was

h

Your Winter Suit or Overcoat
WIZENyou wllPgot Four winter stilt or pvercbal ta

IWheroond will bo n live Issue before many days
tho question WHERE to get It you should take Into

consideration the many years of successful business which wo
havo had in Paducah the high character of our clothing and low
prices As to WHEN you will got Itwe can assure you that you
will get delivery just exactly when promised somewhat unusual
smile with most tailors
At our storo a saUstied customer Is considered one of our biggest
assets k lS 15f1 ltLJll

Solomon the Tailor
Old Phone 11011 111 Broadavaym

+ I

sick In Dawson Spa s JKr lost
summer and that the plaintiff was
forced to appeal to her parents for
money was one cl the charges made
In the suit

The complaint also says that her
husband was abusive towards her at
times Tho plaintiff avers that the
defendant has 3000 In money and
that he owns 5000 worth of stock
In the E C Johnson Paint company <

The plaintiff further avers that the
household goods in their home 127
Chottnut street are rightfully the
property of the plaintiff but that the
defendant has refused to surrender

I them A restraining order Is asked
to enjoin the defendant from dIE ¬

posing of his stock in the E C John ¬

son company and personal property
The coupto Is well known In this
cityThe

plaintiff Is time daughter of late
Police Judgo Sanders

C

I

h
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undersigned until 12 oclock noon
n ember 16 1909 at the office of
W L Bratnard architect of this
city for the sale of the buildings now
occupying the lot on the northeast
corner of Broadway owned by tho
City National bank Tho buildings
cover an area of 719xil510H
purchaser of these buildings will be
required to remove thorn In a reason ¬

able len thof time to be agreed
upon Ternis of sale will be for cash
The right to reject any and all bids
Is reserved
FALLS CiTY CONSTRUCTION CO

Ills Timely Question Bridget
dnrlln said Pat who was well
versed In the ways of women whimyebikeexchange Harpers Bazar

1
l Select Your ol
Holiday Presents

Iof 1JNoW H
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I Remember wo can suit any incnibcr bf thet 1 family father or mother
sifitor or brother Yon are welcome to our experience and asshince if
we can lid you in making your selections Lot us pat your ichasoI

fy away and save it for you Our guarantee goes with every I

I
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